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THURSDAY, DEC. 10, 1891.

Jayne vs. Moses and Joshua.

"JiiynoV remarks on Numbers 11 :

31-3- 3, published in Tin: Hcout lust
week, fehows how .littlo they know who
iniiko such tin attack on the Iiible.

1. Jnyno ia deficient in Iiis mathe-
matical knowludg.o Ho says, "Now
square this (i. o. GO) and we have
3C00 tquiire milen; and if wo calculate
in circular measure, as should bo dodo,
it would bo more." Now every math-

ematician knows that this is not true.
A circle 00 miles in diameter is only
.7851 of GO milea square, or about
2827A tquaro miles.

Also Jayne failed to multiply
by 30 correctly. Also

330,000,000, given as the number of
bushels of quails gathered, is not llx
15x000,000, nor llxlfix'10,000. Jayne
was evidently confused in this.

2 Jayne is deficient in his Biblical
knowledge and power of interpreta-
tion, and on this account makes fatal
mistakes.

He says, "According to Moses there
were 000,000 .people in the camp, but
eomo commentators think thoio were
not more than 10,000." No intelli-
gent commentator thinks so. And
Moses does not say that there wero so
many men, women and children as
Jayne calculates, but that in round
numbers there were G00.000 (Hx. 12:
37.) and precisely 003,550 men over 20
years old, or warrior-- . (See Num.1:
451G.) According lo our common
calculation for voters that would
make over 3,000,000 persons in all.

Only the men gathered the quails.
The ancient Israelites honored the
women you must remombor, accord-
ing to God's command. (Ex. 1(5:10.)
So the 10 or 12 homers gathered by
tho men was not a very unreasonable
amount to bo divided between tho
other members yf tho family.

Jayne mivh, "A Iliblo day's journey
is 30 miles." The fact is, a Jiiblo day's
journey indicates no certain distance.
Only the ordinary distance which a
person in tho east traveled on foot.
Some say 30 miles, bomo 20 niilec,
others 10 miles or less. For the lire t
two months of tlfeir journey tho Isra-
elites averaued only about 1 miles--

day. a

lu tho passage quoted (Num. 11:
31.) no oxact distance was intended.
It is said "about a day's journey." It
means of course about the distance
they had been in tho habit of travel
ing in a day, ! or 6 miles. But it may

'mean m this connection as far as a
man could conveniently go aud kill a
load of quails and eomo back the same
day. This would bo even less than 1

miles. Counting the 1 miles from tho
center of the camp, the diameter of
tho circle would bo 8 miles and would
contain about 50 square miles, but
counting Hie camp 3 miles in diame-
ter, a ring miles wido around it
would contain about 87 square miles,
instead of 3G00. This would be about
ono squaro milo to every 31,'181 per-

sons in the camp.
Again the Bible does not say that the

quails were piled up in a solid mass two
cubits high. It aya there were quails
"As it wero two cubits high upon the
fftco of tho earth," or, in the Revised
Version, "About two cubits above tho
face of thu earth." Those of us who
have hi'on quails or other birds driven
liy tho wind across a lake or a plain
and strike against building or trees
and fall to the ground, can easily im-agi-

the scene witnessed by tho Isra-

elites east of the Red sua. In some
places theio were heaps of quails, but
in most places tho quails wero Hying
low, "About two cubits nbova the faeo
of the earth," and striking against one
another and against other objects,
falling and trying to lly again. The
Israelites going among them knocked
them down with sticks, killed them
and curried them home.

That tho quails wero blown to tho
vicinity of the camp of Israel at that
time was a miracle. But there is

nothing impossible or absurd in the
history as Jayne claims.

Is it wise for a man who has never
read the Biblo in tho language in
which it was written, and who does
not know which is tho largest, a
squaro milo or a circle a milo in diam-

eter, to criticUo thu Bible, a book that
has done more good in tho world than
nil tho other books over wiitten put
togothorT TitUTiiu)VJ:it.

Aeeuti Wanted

OurniJfuU innlu flu) lot-kD- month mIIIiik
our it'""! ' t'll,r merlin. We wont count)- - ami
Kl'livml Mtfi'llt", Mid it 111 Ulu Ui'k all good till
old If iHiunly MKuut full iDPliwir IHOuuiltu

iK'iiu'd Nflur h thirty tl' trial, urn hciiumI
HKuiil lew than f0 t III wnl Iuimv IIImh-Imtu- l

(ilriiulmn ud lallw ullli n nwtt utter lu
Mill lunlli'ry ui)dll fur, w iMMiidttf lUtw
iiiaCiji!lMuii. .MiJ t (Uiwuiiil nvi n ..ii
llio Immiiii .d'liMi.
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Our Antelope Ball.

Christmas is clo.'c nt hand in all its
bluff and hearty honesty. It is the
season of hospitality, merriment ami
good-hearte- noss. Tho old year is
preparing to call his friends atound
him and, amidst the sound of feasting
and revelry, to pass gently and calmly
away. The fine new school house at
Telocaset wjll be completed on or be-

fore Chribtmae, and tho taxpayers of
tho district contemplate, before turn-
ing tho building over to the tchool
directors, giving a ball to cement the
the bonds of friendship already exist-

ing between tho people of Antelope.
It will be a grand all'air. People arc
coming for miles and miles around.
The, newswapors will give due notice.
We intond having a string band from
Baker City or La Grande, dressed in

uniform; a gold watch for the homeli-

est lady in the bunding and a baby
carriage for tho handsomest; a gentle-
man of color, with white gloves on, for

doorkeeper; special police in uniform
to preserve order and keep all object-- ,

iomiblo people away, and everything
in style. Union and La Grande have
hud their own way long enough will

their Odd Fellows' and Firemen's balls.
Wo propose having a Christinas ball

that is a ball. There will bo no funny
business about it. Ono of the features
of the ball will be the supper. The
cuisine will be under the management
ot tho ladies of Antelope. Tho waiters
will bo ' twelve of the most beautiful
gills in Union county. The table will
fairly groan under its loud of good
tilings. There will be sugarplums,
gingoi bread and cakes plain cake,

sponge cake, shoit cake, cakes with no
plums and cakos stuck full of plums;
and pies, whew! mince pie, pumpkin
pie, apple pie, gooseberry pie, custard
pie and and pies of all "descriptions;
grapes and oranges from California;
dates and raisins from Madcriu, and
mummy apples fiom Africa; fresh
codfish, live oysters, clams, qtiahaugs,
eels and lobsters from Portland, and
live salmon from the Columbia river;
a yearling calf roasted whole will stand
at tho upper end of the table, and
little pigs roasted 'and stuck full of
cloves will be standing on largo plates
on tho table. Plum pudding, huckle-
berry pudding, baked apple dumplings
aud doughnuts will be there; hard
cider will be thare in bands, but no
spiritous liquor will be allowed. At
the upper end of tho hall will bo a
bower of evergreens for the musicians.
In all sorts of places and on all sorts
of brackets will stand old silver candle
sticks with four branches each, stuck
full of Adolph Lovy's lino candles.
Them will be no carpet on tho lloor,
for that would intorero with tho mer-

ry go rounds, but tho lloor will, be
Waxed and polished until it will puzzle
an acrobat to stand on it. The cau-

dles will burn bright, tho firu will

blaze anil crackle, ami merry voices
and light-hearte- d laughter will ring
through thu room ; and people going
by will think that the Antelope folks
have turned into fairies and aro hold-

ing high revel. They will not bo

much mistaken. Our coining Christ-
mas ball in Antelope will be a "Joe
Dandy." Turn out to our Antelope
ball, for
Wo will ilunru till night, until bruud daylight.
And bo homo with tho girls In tho

11.

Coiib'ross on the Silver Question.

Tho New York Press of the 0th,
prints tho result of a poll of the Fifty
second congress on tho silver question
and gives tho foil .wins summary:

Senate .lop. Dem. Total
For free coinage 18 HO 51

Against 110 . II 113

House
For free coinage 0 102 171
Against 70 !17 .107

Doubtful 0 IS CI

Majority in house .... 107
Two-third- s vote ...... 222

This, tho Press adds "precludes tho
possibility of a free silver bill becoming
a law, as tho president's vote would
kill it.

A Grand Opportunity!

THE FINEST 01! TllliM A1.LII

Heroes of Unknown Seas and
Savage Lands,"

l.ly J. V. 13UISt.
The Kruudi'.t nuturriptlon book uver Intro-ilm-is- l

on tho ('mid. Over uX extra Urgo uiiHrto
unite, isui iiuignlil'ooni orltiltiiil llltutrutloiu,
Double-pag- e colored platen.

SELLS ON SIGHT.
a - 1JNTvT"l0 anted imhU countyJ.KjriZ,X 1 O A.wo ru determined

lota tend our bu.liui. Into lliU Htitcuo are
uiilinr tu kluit lu liv (illurlim licltor iuduromcilU
lul Kent, limn Mil) other houMi Into er

iMiku tiKiii Ht )our
vel) diKir (riti id fielght rhurntMi or an) ollmr

out . Don't
u mm) aienc) lor tnu givnl miiii. Iiuih hh)

Ibw ItoM.vuuill ou lum Mtuiiuuk furtwr
wlnlhelrt'U MUl iIU MUKtUt-TKII-

tit V Mill gtMtnUUMt tu ill!
Ml, J

DOMIMnv I'l III IMIIV. i it
uiiruiiit.r. Ill lino l .liiu.l.m

iuih) Ahviii lr iliv ii ulu r

GRAND

asm 11 BALL

AT

WEIGHT'S HALL
CHRISTMAS EVE. DEC. 24

Tickets Including1 Supper $2.50

FLOOR MANGERS:
Roval Jones, Fcrd Bloch,

Jo White, Geo. Baird,

Music, the best thatcan be secured.
Supper will bo 'served ixt

the Centennial Hotel-

Everybody Cordially. Invited.
GEO. BAIRD, Manager.

JONES BROS.
riiE

Desire to Inform thu public thnt they have
their gallery In rnlon and nre now bet-

ter prepared than ever to do nnytliliut lu our
line from the popular

1'oslngo Stamp imil Jllnetto l'icturoB
nud other Into and nttrnetlvo KtylcB up to

I,ifo Slzcil r.ntrnlts
In Crnyou, Wnter Color or Oil.

Our Cm nc.-itiii-e l'notogr.-iiilif-t

Aro to funny for anything nnd must bo seen to
to be appreciated.

Outdoor Sciiikm. .
Tnken of farms, residences, mills, mines, ani-

mals, et., of any size aud fiulshad in any style.
Also

Inside VUhvm.
Of residences, business houses, churches, pub-H- e

buildings, olllees, conservatories, etc.
We. use only the latest und

Most Improved Processus,
Known to Photography and invite comparison

with tho best work cf eminent artists.
Our (iiiro-.'intoo- .

To those entrusting work to us, ift any kind,
frnm tint nnllnnrv lirunrhPH nf itlmtntrrnnliv fc

d portraiture, wo guarantee that tho
work shall bo equal to the best work produced
in any city on tho l'aciltc coast. This is guar-
anteeing a great deal, but we menu every word
of it. if we fall, patrons need huvo no iicsitu-tlo- n

about Informing us of the fact and refus-
ing to accept thu work. If you want pictures

Now U I lie Time
To get them, nnd UNION the jilaee. We will re

main neio during ij,e wiuicr mourns.
Nj-vo- Mind Hid Weather,

Pictures can bo taken as well in n snow storm as
at tiny other time. Those who have their

doubts about this we refer lo our
guarantee above.

OREGON
STATE SCHOOL JOURNAL

Is the olllclal orgnn of tho State Department of
rubllc Instruction. The JOL'lt.N AI, is a

monthly magazine devoted to School and Home
Kducatiou; therefore, It Is indlspenslbloto

teachers, and invaltpiblu to friends of education
111 general.

Priee !$i.00 per Annum.
rive or more copies 80 cents eacli ; sample copy
10 cents.

Address J. II. IIOKMill, Proprietor,
Albany, Oregon.

NOT1C15 OF ASSIONMKNT.

To Whom it May Oonckkn:
Notice Is hereby given that on the nut It uay of

October. 18U1, T. J. Chandler, an Insolvent
debtor resididlng near Klgln, Union county,
Oregon, did convoy by deed of assignment to
W. W. White, under and by virtue of tho pro-
visions of the statutes of Oregon providing for
tho assignment for the benetlt of all the credit-
ors of tho assignor, all his property, both real
and personal, In trust for tho henellt of tho
creditors of tho said T. J. Chandler. And all
persons holdinR claims against tho said T. J.
Chandler, or to whom he is Indebted, are hereby
not! lied to present their claims under oath, as
by law provided, within three mouths of this
date to the undersigned lit Kuterprlse. Oregon.

W. W. WniTK, Assignee.
K.NTEP.rwsi:, Oregon, N'ov, IS, 1S91.

C A I A IA C')r. Per week. AVnntod.
OA.LrfAU, .1 5Zt) Oood Agents to sell
our general line of merchandise. 'o Peddling.
Above salary will bo paid to "live" agents.

l'or further information address:
CHICAUO OK Nl) It A I. SUPPLY CO.,

ITS Wist Van Huron St., Chicago, 111.

UXIOX

BILLIARD HALL

Yowcll & Squires, Proprietors,

Mala St., opposite tho Centennial hotel, Union.
JuVfr opentxl, wltlja

Nice, New Stock of Plain and Fancy Con-- .

fectioncry, Cigars, etc.

Mineral Water Drinks a
Specialty,

Billiards and Pool.
A nulct, orderly resort.

Thomson fc Fursol aro ngonts for
tho colobrated Uyclono AVindAlill, nnd
as tho prices on thorn huvo been great-
ly roducocl tljoy nro now within tho
reach of nil. Sample mill to bo seen
nt their planor in North Union. Call
aud examine it.

Toiisorial :: Parlors !

Gus. D. Juhnsuii, rroirletor,

Uliodixir lU'flll ol lluirda ttoiv. I lilou, tlrt'HOU.

SHAVING,
f Air Cutting nml Snuiiwlnt In tho U'

tut St)'lfi d tb Ait
llMV lui HUi. 11 I'

An nou. rice 111 ent.jO.&W.T.R.R.
TH.E--

IW(s '& IVL Co
1'OLMD" bill, unLUDIK.

Have on the way and now

ricultural
The Company ill hereafter

IS5 c
--This department wilhbo under

-tf.

Call

loads

carry full and stock

the 3Ir.

IVS. & M.

want in tho

Business

facilities having heen by the addition a fine of

new typo anil 'a tho finest and material, now bdtter

to execute

THE ZETIItSnKiST WOBK
on short notice. at once if you

Heads, Circulars,

Bill Heads, Envolopes,

Shipping Tags, Receipts,

Legal Blanks,

Posters,

Constilutions,

arriving,

of

Co.

way

Cards,

Cards,

CaVds,

The

invoice

PRSCES REASONABLE. '

g7"Satisfaction,Guaranteed in Every Qrders by 3fail

Attendodto. THE

Union,

C- - o. o
Curries full line of nil kinds of

Harvesting Machinery
Agricultural Implements,

Traction Engines and Vibrator Threshers.
will sell as cheap as any in tho valley.

. i

The Hotel,
Union,

- !

lo

1IATKS1

n 'BaiiBflf .1

(iormioo)li U 00 ;'Se

several car

n complete of

THE

anything of

Society

Visiting Cards.

Tickets, Wedding

increased of assortment

large of papers is

prepared

Letter

By-law- s,

Instance. Promptly

Address: OREGON SCOUT,

Oregon.

a

and

dealer

Itecognlzed

and

and

no

management

Ball Programs,

Briefs.

mon

Oregonl
-

by all as tho -

rHE CRY OF
7UW BKCKl

, STOP IT NOW,

SOON IT WML BE TOO LATE.

I have been troubled raauy ycari with
disease of the kidneys ana have tried
many different temedie aud have
souKht aid from different physicians
without relief About the ijth of April
I was suflerine from a very' violent
attack that almost prostrated me in
Kiirii u mannrr inai i was iktih uvcr

When I sat down it was almost impossible for me
to ect up alone, or to put on my clothes, when
kind lTvmdence ut Ir llcnley, with the

KIll.Nf.Y l HA, w my
hotel. I Immediately commenced
usiuir the ten U had an almoat
iiircuteu rllect. and to the attou
UHwcut uf all the KeU at the hotel,
lu it few d4.I aw bavi' lo Mate,
that 1 was a new wtn. j n

the tea to alt aSttcttdl id
Q. A. TUl'I'MR.

Leading Hotel of Eastern Oregon!
FINK I.A11GU SAMPI.K KOOMS l'or the Acooinodntlon of Commercial Traveler

CHAltGES 11EASONABLE.

and FEED

(OPrOSITE CENTENNIAL HOTEL.)

Win. E- - Bowker, -

EvorytliinR First Class. Terms Very Reasonable.

'Bus tb and Fiom the Depot Making Connexion with all Pass- -

senger Trains.

Union C ruucopia

Stage Line

QulolcoHt OhuapuHi
lloiitu (ho Pino Orook
MinoH.

UlBUUlJ'SfK

Implements.

Kilpatrick.

RINTING!

Statements,

Centennial

OFFINBERRY,
,.Oregon,

Proprietor.

MILLIONol
OH,

ORl!GON

1BI I'M CTADLE.

Proprietor.

"The Hunt Line"

In Connection with the

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILR' "5
-- ronng tho

Quickest and Best Route
Iletwecii Knateni Orepoit nnd Washington niMl

1'iiRot Sound ptdntif, ns well us the l'oji-uj-

nml- Direct Line to nil

POINTS E4.ST and SOUTHEAST

PULLMK SLEEPING OAKS,

SUi'EKR DINING CARS, and

FREE SECOND GLASS SLEEPERS

Tlirousli to 'Ciiiraso vift this I.lno,

1'asfeugcr Tresis of thlf. Compuny arc ruimlug
resuliirly bt'twcou

DAYTON, WAITSBURG, WALLA
WALLA, WASH., and PEN-

DLETON, OR.,

MnkiiiK close connection nt Hunt's Junction
with Northern 1'iicillc trains for Tacomu, Seattle,
Victoria II. C, Kllensburp, North Yaklinn. 1'ns-o-

SpniKtie, Cheney, Davenport, Hiiokano I'lills,
llutte, Helcun, fct. I'mil, Minneapolis.

AND ALL POINTS HAST.

Pusi-cnue- Trains mnUfW above conncctimis
leave Pendleton daily at 7M0 p. ni.

Through Tickets Sold to all Points East
at the Lowest Rates.

W. F. WAMSLEY,
ficn'l l'r't and Pass'sr Apcnt, '

Walla Walln, Wash.
G. W. HUNT,

President and Gcn'l Mmiager.

II. I.. DEACON", Ticket Agent. Union, Oreson.

A Rare Chance to Make Money

J. W. BUEL'S NEW BOOK,

Heroes of Unknown Seas

and Savage Lands,

NOW READY.
A record of the finding of all lands, and des-

criptions of the ilrst visits made by KuropeuiiK
to the wild races of the world; thrilling narra-
tives of voyages, ilibcovcries, adventures, battles,
darings and siill'erings of tho heroic characters,
bold explore mid dauntless spirits. C00 extra
large pages and over .100 engravings of unsur-
passed beauty, including doublc-png- o plates in
oil colors, illustrating celebrated events in the
worlds history.
APIIMTC WAMTim A golden oimor- -

rtUinro linniJU tunity for agents.
An agency is worth at least from to ?10 a day;
don't delay and lose this chance to miiku'n
largo amount of money in a short time. Ex-
perience is not necessary; we tench you rrce,
and our special plans Insure success. No capi-
tal required; we will allow thirty davs credit
on all orders if desired. Illustrated circulars
and extra liberal terms mailed freo on applica-
tion; or to securo the agency immediately, scud
fl for agents' complete eanvussiug outiit and
btate choice of territory; or mail us a pros-
pectus scut you by some other house, and send r,
us 'Jj cents in stumps to pay postage, and we
will send you our new handsome prospectus
free.
SPECIAL TERMS
terms than any other house. Send for them aud
be convinced. Anrangements can be made so
that your orders will be delivered to you free of
all expense, as

We pay the freight,
Wc furnish boxes free.
We pay for hauling to the depot.
,Vo allow au extra discount for cash.
We give a copy in the best binding fiee with

every 'JO orders.
CplJf'fAI Every ono of our agents has the
Ol lsjltYls advantage, in addition to the
liberal commissions, of our grand Premium
oiler of a free trip totiuil from Chicago during
the World's Fair. Act at once. Address

I'ACIFIC ruitr.isiiiNG CO.
Anintiworth Hindi, i'ortlnud, Oregon.

PATENTS
Obtained, and nil I'utent Business attended
to Promptly and for Moderate Fees.

Ouroilice is opposite the U. ti. Patent
Ollice, and we can obtain I'atenis in less
time than those remote from Wnsoington.

Send MODEL or DRAWING. We advise
as to pantentabililv free of charge; and we
inako NO CHARGE UNLESS PATH NT IS
SECURED

We refer, here, to the l'ostnmster. the
Supt. of Money Order Div., and to ollicials
of tho U. S. Patent Olllee. Kci circular,
advice, terms and reiierences to actual 'cl-
ients in your own State or County, write to

C. A. SNOW & Cp..
Opposite Patent Offlcn. Washington. D. C.

A DAmntllot nf Infninntlnn ...

Obtain I'otenta, Caveat . TmJoa
vAaonw mUNN O. CO,

isUl IJromlHllT, 4flX

WOOD WANTED.-Part- ies desiring to
their indebtcduess to this paper

in wood, can now do so.

For Suffering Women.
DR, MILES'

Restoraiivo

NERVINE.
cdues: y

SleenleaaneM,
Nervous e

Toua headKCf,
oU, etc
Mitt tout yeu

treatxaent by tt
int doctor o

the Und, but without aor relief, have ud roai
nervine for ono wtwk and lave not had an fti'ft
k m-e-

. -- IIukiiC llucu. HeaibTllle.l'a. YourNar
vinu im cured um completely for nervou trouble.
J.M.TiviiH. Uiir,0,' Trial liottl fri druirel
DR, WLlU WiDlOAh Co., BlkUwt.Tad.

II II. IWOWtf, Agent, Union, Or.


